
 1 Regional Semi-finalist 

 12 State Cup Champions 

 25 State Cup Finalists 

 60+ players per year going on to 
the college level since 2007 

F O R T  W A Y N E  
U N I T E D  

F U T B O L  C L U B  

The Fort Wayne United Futbol Club is a nonprofit 501
(c)3 organization that offers soccer development programs 
of all levels for kids in the Fort Wayne Community.   In the 
past 10 years FWUFC has been able to help thousands of 
kids reach their goals of excelling in the game of soccer at 
the High School, College and professional levels while 
building a foundation of character that helps them 
overcome the challenges in life.  
 
The United Golf Outing was created to help raise money 
for The Fort Wayne United Futbol Club Scholarship Fund. 
This fund has allowed hundreds of players who could not 
afford to be part of the club. This year we had a record 
number of applications for financial assistance.  Our goal is 
to help each player with a deserving request.  Your 
participation in the 2016 FWUFC golf outing will offer 
more players the chance to play the game they love. 
 
 
Thank you for your contribution to help kids who truly 
need it. 

Sign up Online @ 
www.fwunitedfc.com  

Fort Wayne United FC 
Golf Scramble 

Team Captain _____________________________________ 

Address __________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip ____________________________________ 

Phone ___________________________________________ 

E-mail ___________________________________________ 

#2 Name ________________________________________ 

Address _________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip _____________________________________ 

Phone ___________________________________________ 

E-mail ___________________________________________ 

#3 Name _________________________________________ 

Address __________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip ______________________________________ 

Phone ___________________________________________ 

E-mail ___________________________________________ 

#4 Name _________________________________________ 

Address __________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip ______________________________________ 

E-mail ____________________________________________ 

April 28th, 2017 



Title Sponsor: 
 •Logo representation for a year on United 
website 
 •Flyer distribution for a year within The 
Plex North and Plex South facility 
 •Coupon blast on every email sent out 
about golf outing 
 •Banner displayed at golf outing 
 •Tee signage at golf outing 
 •3x5 banner at The Plex South and The 
Plex North for a year 
 •Banner at Shoot for a Cure 
 •Team 
 •Hole Sponsor table- must have a product 
hand out or contest at table 
Retail value cost: $3,000.00 

$1,200.00 
 
 
 

Platinum Sponsor: 
 •Logo representation for a year on United 
website 
 •Tee signage  
 •Banner at Shoot for a Cure and golf out-
ing event 
 •Coupons/flyers distributed at golf out-
ing 
 •Team 
 •$100 towards a Plex rental that can be 
used for a Team fee or Team rental  

 (Cannot go to an individual registration) 
Retail value: $1,300.00 

$950.00 

Gold Sponsor:  
 •Tee signage 
 •Banner at Shoot for a Cure and golf out-
ing event 
 •Logo representation for a year on United 
website 
 •Coupon/flyers distributed at golf outing 
Retail value: $775.00 

$350.00                         
 

 

The Fort Wayne United Futbol 
Club is proud to present the 2017 
FWUFC Golf  Scramble to raise 
funds for our player scholarship 

program .  FWUFC is a non-for-
profit 501 (c) 3 organization so 

contributions are tax deductible. 
 

 
 
Date: April 28,  2017  
Location: Chestnut Hills  
Cost:   $400.00 per team 

Fees include:  Drinks, lunch and 
dinner, 1 raffle ticket, Green Fees 

and a cart per foursome.  
Schedule of  Events: 

11:00 am  Registration  
12:00 pm Shotgun Start 

    Dinner 
Format: 4 person Scramble 
Prizes: First, Second, Third, 
closest to the pin, longest drive, 
hole in one 
Silent Auction: Opened for entire 
event  

Please Check Participation Level: 

 Golf Foursome—$400.00 (register on back) 

 Individual Golfer—$100.00 
                   (Register below) 
 
Contact Name/Company Name-
_________________________________________ 
 
Address: _________________________________ 
 
City,State,Zip: _____________________________ 
 
Phone: ___________________________________ 
 
E-mail: ___________________________________ 
 
Total $ __________ 
 
Registration and Payment Online 
Go to: www.fwunitedfc.com 
 
Payment by Mail (circle one) 
Check          MasterCard              Visa 
 
Card#: 
____________________________________ 
 
Name on Card: _____________________________ 
 
Exp: Date: _________________________________ 

Make checks payable to Fort Wayne United FC 
 

Mail to: Fort Wayne United FC 
5702 Engle Road 

Fort Wayne, Indiana 46804  
OR 

1807 East California Road 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46825 

Sponsorship Levels 

Fort Wayne United FC 
Golf Scramble 

All Inclusive Package: 
Receive a wristband for $20.00 per person which will include 

mulligan's, 2 raffle tickets and entry into contest holes. 

Ala Carte Packages 
Hole Sponsor - $125 
 •Signage at assigned tee. 
 
Table Hole Sponsor - $250 
 •Business may setup table @ outing and handout any 
marketing materials/coupons. 
 Must have some type of prize handout or competition for golfers to participate in. 
 
Table Hole Sponsor w/no prize handout - $350 
 •Business may still handout any marketing materials/
coupons. 
 
Beverage Sponsor - $500 
 •Banner at Golf Outing 
 •Banner at Shoot for a Cure event (6,000 attendees) 


